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Abstract 

Jurajda V., R. Halouzka: Pathogenicity of a Field Marek's Disease 
Virus Isolate (VUB-83) for Chickens of Three Genetically Different 
Types. Acta vet. Brno, 58,1989: 273-279. 

The incidence of Marek's disease (MD) after parenteral infection of 
chickens of three genetically different types (Hybro pullets, final White 
Hisex hybrids and Brown Leghorn chickens) with a field isolate (VUB-83) 
of MD virus was followed under laboratory conditions. MD was diagnos
ed on the basis of gross lymphomas or, in their absence, on the basis 
of histological examination in chickens that died during the 105-day 
observation period. 

The incidence of MD lymphomas in chickens that died and the mean 
time to death showed significant differences between the three groups 
in the following order: Hybro (95.8 %; 78.1 days), Hisex (75 %; 55.5 
days) and BrL (57.2 %; 43.1 days). Total mortality and the incidence 
of MD was lowest in Hybro pullets (63.2 % and 68.4 %), differing 
significantly from the values observed in Hisex (94.1 % and 94.1 %) 
and BrL (95.6 % and 100 %) chickens. The total incidence of MD 
lymphomas showed no significant differences between the three groups 
(Hybro, 65.8 %; Hisex, 70.6 %; BrL, 53.3 %). In all the chickens tested 
the most frequently tumour-affected organs after infection with isolate 
VUB-83 were the liver (34.7 %) and the spleen (29.5 %). The early 
mortality syndrome was not observed. 

Very virulent pathotypes of Marek's disease virus, genetic susceptibility, 
mortality, MD lymphomas 

The incidence of Marek's disease in poultry flocks is influenced by factors asso
ciated with both the host and the environmental conditions. A major ecological 
factor is the degree of pathogenicity of the causative agent - Marek's disease virus 
(MDV). A number of studies have demonstrated the existence in poultry populations 
of MDV strains of different pathogenicity, ranging from apathogenic to highly 
virulent strains characterized by increased oncogenicity for both vaccinated and 
unvaccinated chickens regardless of their genetic susceptibility or resistance (Witter 
et al. 1980; Eidson et al. 1981; Powell and Lombardini 1986). 

The present study was designed to assess the virulence of a field MDV strain 
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isolated from a flock of pullets vaccinated with turkey herpesvirus vaccine and 
affected with the acute form of MD (Jurajda and Halouzka 1988) for chickens 
of three genetically different types. 

Materials and Methods 

Included in the experiment were meat-type Hybro pullets (waste product of the 
parental line of a grand-parental flock) and layer-type final White Hisex hybrid 
chickens, both produced commercially by Drubemictvi Xaverov, and leucosis-free 
Brown Leghorn (BrL) chickens susceptible to MD (Biggs and Payne 1963; Jurajda 
et al. 1988) obtained from the Institute of Molecular Genetics, Prague. 

Chickens of these 3 genetically different types were infected i.m. with field isolate 
VUB-83 in the form of a cell-free inoculum from feather follicle extract in the dose 
of 0.1 ml (Jurajda and Halouzka 1988) on the 2nd post-hatching day. 

In chickens that died MD was diagnosed on the basis of gross tumours or MD-spe
cific microscopic changes. In birds that survived up to the 105th day of the experiment 
and were 'then killed MD was diagnosed only on the basis of tumours. 

Histological examination of the peripheral nerves, gonads, bursa Fabricii, thymus, 
spleen and the skin was carried out with routfne methods. Sections, 5 (lorn thick, 
were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. , , 

The Significance of the results was assessed by the chi-squared test according to 
Reisenauer (1965) atP < 0.05. 

Results and Discussion 

The present study is a continuation of the biologiCal characterization in vivo of 
MDVfield i~olate VUB-83 that is characterized by increased oncogenicity for 
chickens vaC«inated with ,turkey herpesvirus vaccine (Jurajda and Halouzka 
1988). Our investigations were carried out for 15 weeks and covered the mortality, 
mean time to death incidence of MD-Iymphomas and the total incidence of MD in 
parenter.ally infected commercial chickens of differing susceptibility to· MD (White 
Hisex and Hybro) and in a laboratory line of BrL chickens highly susceptible to 
MD (Biggs and Payne 1963; Jurajda et al. 1988). 

Table 1 .. Mortality, mean time death aDd the incidence of Marek's disease in 3 genetically di8'erent 
groups of chickens evaluated 105 days after infection with a field isolate (VUB-83) of 
Marek's disease virus 

M!?-D:\ortality Total 

Group !2i time 

I 
death (days) 

I 
-. 

Tumours Total Tumours MD 

HYBRO 23/241 as 24/38 a 78.1 a 25/38 26/38 a 68.42 % 

HISEX 24/32 b 32/34 b 55.5 b 24/34 32/34 b 94.12 

BrL 22/43 c 43/45 b 43.1 c 24/45 45/45 b 100,00 

1 No. positive/No. examined 
~ Values indicated with different letters are significantly (P <0.05) different 
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Table 2. Distribution and frequency of the incidence of tumours in 3 genetically different groups 
of chickens lOS days after infection with a field isolate (VUB-83) of Marek's disease 
virus l 

.-

~>~:: HYBRO HlSEX BrL Chickens2 

Organ 73/253 60/24 60/24 193/73 
_. 

Liver 21 28.77 21 35.00 25 41.67 67 34.72 
Spleen 20 27.40 18 30.00 19 31.67 57 29.53 
Kidney 13 17.81 9 15.00 9 15.00 31 16.06 
Proventriculus 5 6.85 7 11.67 2 3.33 14 7.25 
Gonads 6 8.22 2 3.33 2 3.33 10 5.18 
Heart 3 4.11 3 5.00 3 5.00 9 4.66 
Lung 4 5.48 - - 4 2.07 
Muscle 1 1.37 - - 1 0.52 

Ti4 I 2.9 I 2.S 
I 

2.5 
I 

2.6 

---

1 No. positive findings; expressed in percentages 
2 Total distribution and frequency of the incidence of tumours after infection with isolat YUB-83 

in all chickens tested 
3 Total No. tumour-altered organs/No. chickens with tumours 
4 Tumour index = mean No. tumour-altered organs per chicken showing lymphomas. 

The results are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 and presented graphically in Fig. 1 
and 2. 

MD-Mortality 
The mortality of chickens infected experimentally with isolate VUB-83 was high, 

reaching 94.1 % and 95.6 % in Hisex and BrL chickens, respectively (Table 1. Fig. 1). 
Compared with the results obtained in a similarly designed experiment where the 
prototype MDV strain Georgia (GA) was used (Jurajda et al. 1988), the death rate 
after infection with VUB-83 was the same in BrL chickens, but 20 % higher in Hisex 
chickens and as many as 40 % higher in Hybro pullets. 

The mean time to death was inversely proportional to the death rate: it was shortest 
in BrL chickens (43.1 d), slightly longer in Hisex chickens (55.5 d) and longest in 
Hybro pullets (78.1 d). Fifty % mortality occurred in BrL chickens, Hisex chickens 
and Hybro pullets at 46, 57 and 93 d after infection, respectively. Similarly to the 
mean time to death, the incidence of gross tumours in dead chickens was also inversely 
proportional to the death rate: lymphomas in dead birds were significantly more 
frequent in Hybro pullets (95.8 %), less frequent in Hisex chickens (75 %) and least 
frequent in BrL chickens (57.2 %). 

All chickens that died without evidence of gross tumours showed MD-specific 
microscopic changes. 

The mean time to death, compared with that observed after infection with strain 
GA, was shorter except in Hybro pullts where it was longer (78.1 d as against 60.4 d). 
The incidence of tumours in dead birds was about 7 % higher in Hybro pullets, but 
2 % and 18 % lower in Hisex abd BrL chickens, respectively, than that recorded 
after infection with strain GA (Jurajda et al. 1988). 

Total Incidence of MD-Lymphomas 
The incidence of gross tumours after infection with isolate VUB-83 showed no 
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Fig, 1. Mortality of Hybro, White Hisex and Brown Leghorn chickens after infection with a field 
isolate (VUB·83) of Marek's disease virus 

significant differences between the three groups of chickens. Altogether, lymphomas 
were found in 53.3 % of BrL chickens, 65.8 % of Hybro pullets and 70.6 % of Hisex 
chickens. A significantly lower incidence of tumours in Hybro pullets than in Hisex 
and BrL chickens as was observed after infection with strain GA (Jurajda et al. 
1988) was not found after infection with isolate VUB·83. 

The distribution and frequency of tumours in the three groups of chickens are 
shown in Table 2. The organs most frequently affected with gross tumours after 
infection with isolate VUB·83 were the liver and the spleen in all three groups, The 
contribution of the genotype to the highest frequency of involvement of a particular 
organ was as follows: the kidney, gonads, lung and muscles were affected most 
frequently in Hybro pullets, the spleen and liver in BrL chickens and the heart 
equally in Hisex BrL chickens. The proventriculus was affected most frequently in 
Hisex chickens; the lung and muscles only in Hybro pullets. 

Comparison of the distribution of lymphomas after infection with strain GA 
(Jurajda et at. 1988) and after infection with isolate VUB-83 showed a more frequent 
involvement of the liver and spleen and a less frequent involvement of the gonads 
after infection with isolate VUB·83. The tumour index (expressing the number of 
tumour-altered organs per chicken showing gross MD-lymphomas) was lower 
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Fig. 2. Proportions of gross and microscopic changes in dead chickens and in chickens with 
Marek's disease after infection with a field isolate (VUB-83) of Marek's disease virus 

after infection with VUB-83 than after infection with strain GA, which was probably 
due to a higher virulence of isolate VUB-83 and the resultant shorter interval between 
infection and death. 

Total Incidence of MD 
Using the afore-mentioned criteria, MD was diagnosed in a ,significantly smaller 

proportion of meat-type Hybro pullets (68.4 %) than in White Hisex chickens 
(94.1 %) and BrL chickens (100 %). Whereas in Hybro pullets the diagnosis of MD 
was established' mainly on the basis of gross tumour findings, in Hisex and BrL 
chickens it was based in 25 % and 64.7 % of the cases, respectively; on microscopic 
examination of the birds that died (Fig. 2). 

The order of the incidence of MD in the three groups of chickens was identical 
to that observed after infection with strain GA (Jurajda et al. 198~) but the frequency 
of its incidence in Hybro pullets and Hisex chickens was about 40 % and 6 % higher, 
respectively, after'infection with isolate VUB-83. In BrL chickens the incidence of 
MD was the same as in GA strain~infected birds. A similar relation between the 
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proportions of gross and microscopic MD changes was observed after infection with 
both MDV strains, but the contribution of microscopic changes to MD diagnosis 
in Hisex and BrL chickens was 16 % and 23 % higher, respectively, than after infec
tion with the prototype MDV strain Geogia (Jurajda et al. 1988). 

In our in-vivo experiments, field isolate VUB-83 proved to be a highly pathogenic 
MDV strain with increased virulence and oncogenicity both for susceptible chickens 
(White Hisex and BrL) and for relatively more resistant types (Hybro). Isolates of 
similar properties were described by Witter et al. (1980), Eidson et al. (1981) and 
Powell and Lombardini (1986). In contrast to the findings of Witter et al. 
(1980), however, "the early mortality syndrome" was not observed by us in the 
first post-infection weeks. The object of our further studies will be a more detailed 
investigation of the lymphoid organs of chickens after infection with isolate VUB-83 
in an attempt to confirm or exclude the presence of acute cytolytic infection of the 
lymphoid organs, a characteristic feature of the early mortality syndrome of chickens 
after infection with highly virulent pathotypes of MDV. 

Patogenita terenniho izohitu viru Markovy nemoci (VUB-83) pro kurata tii geneticky 
odliSnych typu 

V laboratornich podminkach byl sledovan vyskyt Markovy nemoci (MD) u 3 ge
neticky odlisnych skupin kurat (kunce Hybro, finalni hybrid Hisex bfly, kurata 
Brown Leghorn) po parenteralni infekci terennim izolatem viru MD (VUB-83). 
Diagnoza MD byla stanovovana na zaklade vyskytu makroskopickych lymfomu 
nebo v pripade jejich nepritomnosti u uhynulych kurat do 105. dne veku histologickym 
vySetrenim. 

Vyskyt MD lymfomu u uhynulych kurat a pnimerna doba tiliynu se signifikantne 
lisily u vsech 3 skupin v pofadi: Hybro (95,8 %; 78,1 dni), Hisex (75 %; 55,5 dni) 
a BrL (57,2 %; 43,1 dni). Celkova mortalita a vyskyt MD byly signifikantne nej
nizsi u kuric Hybro (63,2 % a 68,4 %) v porovnani s kuraty Hisex (94,1 % a 94,1 %) 
a BrL (95,6 % a 100 %). V celkovem vjskytu MD lymfomu nebyly zjisteny rozdfly 
(Hybro - 65,8 %, Hisex - 70,6 % a BrL - 53,3 %). Nejeasteji Dlidorove postizenym 
organem po infekci izolatem VUB-83 byly u vsech testovanych kufat jatra (34,7 %) 
a slezina (29,5 %). Syndrom rane inortality nebyl pozorovan. 

IIaToreHHOCT.& DonyqeHHoro B DoneBWX ycnoBHsx H30nSTa BHpyca 6one3BH 
MapeKa (VUB-83) ~ns ~ST TPex reHeTH'IeCKH pa3nH'IIIWX THDOB 

B JIaOOpaTopHbIX YCJI10BJUIX IIpOBO~HJIJfCh JfOCJIe~OBaHIJUI H'amf1lH$I 60ilI'e3HJf 

MapeKa (MD) IHa TPex reHeTJftf,eOKJf pa3JIHlJ1HbIX TJfJUax J.\MIlJI$lT (MOJI'O~m rJfO

po, KOHetfHbIH J1Jf6PHA rJfCeKC 6eJIbIH, J.\hlILil$ITa BpoYH JI>erxopiH) lJiOCJIe ua

pe!HTepaJIhiHOH mf<t>~JfJf OOJIytleHHblJMB I10JIeBbIX yCJIOBmIX H30JISTOM 8JfPY
ca oOJIe3IHJf MapeKa (VUB-83). ,ll;JfaI1H03 OOJIe3IHJf Ma~ onpeA'eJI$IJIH no Ha
JIJflJ1JflO MaRipooI«)I1HlJ1eOKJfX JIJfM<pOMOB lfJIH,B cJIYtfae iHX O-rey'J.1CT11UUI, Y no

m6111JfX J.\bmJI$lT AO 10S-iCYTOtfHOfoBo3paCl1a - fH'CTOJIOrHtfOORlHlM HCCJIeAOBa

HHeM. 
HHJIJftfJfe JIJfM<pOMOB oOJIe3IHJf MapeKa Y lJiOI1HOWJfX J.\bJlIlJIST H Opell\HHH 

IIePJfO~ HX oTXo~a 'CYlI.\eCTBeHIHo OTJIHqaJIlJflCb y BceX 3 J1p)'lIlU B 'CJI,eAYlOlI.\eM 
UOp5IAKle: rJfOpO (95,8 %; 78,1 'OYTOK), rJfJOeKC (75 010;. 55,S ,OYTlOK) H BpOYH 

JlerxoPH (57,2 %; 43,1 cymK). 06lI.\a5I OMepTHIOOTb H HiaJIHQWe OOJIe3lHlH Ma-
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peKa 6bIJIH jllBl{!O CaMbIMH l{!H3ImMH. y MOJIIO~OLK rHOpO (63,2 H 68,4 %) no 
CpaaJHClHHlO C ~bHTJIjlTaMH rHCeJ<iC (94,1 % H 94,1 %) H Bpo:yIH JIerxopH (95,6 % 
H 100 %). B '06~eM HaJIlHtIHH JI'HMcPoMOB OOJIe3HIH MapeKa He6bIJIO yCTa

HOBJIeHO pa3XO)K,ZteHHH (r~opo - 65,8 %, rHOOI<lC - 70,6 % H BpOY'H JIe['

XOPH - 53,3 %~ Q'aIlle looeI1O f1!Opa>KelHiHbIM OnyxOJIblO opraHoM nOCJIe HH

<l>e~ H30JI.HTOM VUB-83 Y BOeX fI!O~OllbI11HbIX ~bmJIHT 6bIJIH netIeHb (34,7 %) 
H CteJIe3e1HJI<a (29,5 %). CHH)WIOM ,pa'HIHeH <lMeprnOC'J1H He Ha6JIlO~aJIH. 
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